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HOME DAYS ON THE GREEN – JULY 6-9, 2017
Visit our website for more information. Live Entertainment  5K and 1 Mile
Walk/Run  Casino  Fireworks  Rides  Booths  Beer & Wine Garden  Food!
Food! Food!  Pancake Breakfast  Raffles  Petting Zoo

THE BROADVIEW HEIGHTS FARMERS’ MARKET
Saturdays from 9-2PM on the corner of SR 82 & Broadview Road. Look for many
return vendors from last year, and shop new products, too! Thanks to our
sponsors: University Hospitals, Zinc, Town Planner, Ohio CAT, and Giant Eagle.
Click here to view the flyer.

THE GROUNDBREAKING CEREMONY for the new Broadview
Heights Community and Recreation Center will take place Sunday, July 9 at
6:30PM in conjunction with the Home Days festival. It will be outside the front
entrance of the current Community Building. Construction will officially begin on
Monday, July 10, 2017.

RECREATION NEWS




MAYOR’S 5K/1MILE WALK/RUN AND COMMUNITY PANCAKE
BREAKFAST: This popular annual event will take place Sunday, July 9,
in conjunction with Home Days. Registration for the event can be
completed at http://www.hermescleveland.com. There will be inflatables,
awards, raffle, pancake breakfast, live DJ and more! Race-day registration
begins at 7:30AM; race begins at 8:30AM. Click here for more information.
REGISTRATION FOR FALL SOCCER IS UNDERWAY. Registration
ends Saturday, July 15. Register online at http://www.bhrec.org or at the
Rec Center front desk.

For more information on any class or event, please visit our website at www.bhrec.org
or call (440) 838-4522. Find us on Facebook: Broadview Heights Rec

UPCOMING EVENTS (THIS WEEK)



(Click on link for more information)

BLOCKS OF FUN! (Fri., July 14, 2PM) – Brecksville Library
“WINDJAMMERS UNLIMITED” IN CONCERT (CIRCUS MUSIC) – (Fri.,
July 14, 7PM) – Brecksville-Broadview Heights High School Auditorium

BROADVIEW HEIGHTS ROCKS!

The City is pleased to host the second of its three outdoor rock concerts (Nights
in the Heights Concert Series). It will be held Friday, July 21, rain or shine, from
7PM to 10PM. The concert will feature the band “The Teabags”. There will be a
“Cruise-In” hosted by Next Level Auto Detailing with specially designated parking
area for the vehicles. Monies raised from Cruise-In activities will be donated to a
pre-designated local charity. The event will take place on the Broadview Center
grounds in the pavilion near the football field. There will be free parking and
shelter in the event of rain. Food and adult beverages will be available for
purchase. Sponsors include ZINC Insurance, Dunkin’ Donuts, Danbury Senior
Living, Fuerst Auto, Petros Homes and the Broadview Heights Community
Foundation.

NEW ADDITIONS TO OUR CALENDAR OF EVENTS

(Click on

link for more information)




ENCORE ENTREPRENEURS: CONCEPT2BUSINESS (Thurs., Aug. 17,
7PM) – Brecksville Library
FIFTY MUST-TRY CRAFT BEERS OF OHIO (Mon., Aug. 21, 7PM) –
Brecksville Library

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT / BUSINESS EVENTS –

(Click on
the links for more information.) Visit us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram. View the
most recent Economic Development Newsletter (To receive the newsletter directly, sign
up by clicking here.)

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT…










HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE UPDATE: Chemicals, fertilizers, used motor
oil/gasoline, oil-based paint, and turpentine/paint thinner, etc. can be brought to the
Service Garage off Oakes Road any workday between 7AM and 3PM. LATEX PAINT
AND FLUORESCENT LIGHTS ARE NOT ACCEPTED.
 Latex paint should be dried out and placed curbside with the regular trash with
the lid removed.
 CFL fluorescent lights can be taken to Lowes or Home Depot for recycling.
 Tube fluorescent lights should be taken any Batteries and Bulbs retail store
(closest one is on Pearl Road in Strongsville). A fee applies. (Note: We are
currently looking into other alternatives for disposal of these lights.)
ROYALTON ROAD IN BRECKSVILLE: The City of Brecksville will be redoing
Route 82 from Brecksville Road to the City line. Traffic will be reduced down to two lanes
during most of the project. The project will begin shortly after the 4th of July.
RECENT SCAM: DON’T BE A VICTIM: Residents have been approached by a
contractor that offers many services, including driveway sealing. There are many
complaints about the contractor on file with the Better Business Bureau and the
legitimacy of the business is questionable. Protect yourself. All contractors that perform
work in the City must be registered, which includes proof of proper licensing, bonding,
and insurance. When considering repairs by a contractor, contact the Building
Department to make sure they are registered – even if permits are not needed. This will
help prevent you from being a victim.
HUMAN SERVICES is looking for older adults in the community that are interested in
participating in two intergenerational cooking and gardening activities at the center.
Please call Human Services at 440-526-4074 if you are interested.
COMMUNITY PERCEPTION SURVEY: The Brecksville-Broadview Heights
Community Awareness & Prevention Association (CAPA), the Partnership for a Healthy
North Royalton (PHNR), and 25 and Alive are partnering to evaluate local substance
abuse prevention efforts. Please CLICK THIS LINK to complete a confidential survey.
You will not be asked to put your name anywhere within the survey. Once completed, you
can enter to win one of three $250 VISA gift cards.

MAYOR’S OPEN HOURS SUSPENDED FOR SUMMER. In the meantime, call
440-526-3651 to schedule an appointment as necessary.
 WHEN WALKING YOUR DOG: Be a courteous and responsible citizen! Always carry
a plastic bag with you, and remember to clean up afterwards.
 PRESCRIPTION DRUG DISCOUNT PROGRAM: The City of Broadview Heights
has a program to offer savings on prescription drugs to residents who are without health
insurance, a traditional benefits plan, or have prescriptions that are not covered by
insurance. The “My Healthy Hometown Prescription Discount Card” is made available to
residents in collaboration with the National League of Cities (NLC) and is made possible
through Broadview Heights’ membership in NLC. The card is FREE to all residents
regardless of age, income or existing health insurance. By using this card there may be
an average savings of 24% off the regular retail price of prescription drugs at participating
pharmacies. Residents may also pick up a card at the Broadview Heights Community
Building. For more information, call toll free: 1-888-620-1749. Note: This is not insurance.
Discounts are only available at participating pharmacies. The Prescription Discount Card
is operated by CVS Caremark®. By using this card, participants agree to pay the entire
prescription cost less any applicable discount. Savings may vary by drug and pharmacy.
 SOLICITING IN BROADVIEW HEIGHTS: There are several ordinances that
pertain to soliciting in Broadview Heights. In summary:
o Section 828.04 limits the hours of solicitation from 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
o Section 828.05 states that, “…no person engaged in business…shall call at any
residence in the City which displays a NO-SOLICITATION sign.
o Section 828.06 reads: “Peddlers and solicitors shall use only residential sidewalks
and driveways…”
o Section 828.07 reads: “…no person engaged in business…shall call upon…any
residence…which is at that time on the ‘Peddlers/Solicitors Do Not Call Registry”.
[Note: Once you register, you will be listed for 5 years.]
Residents that do not want solicitors may APPLY ON-LINE to be listed on the Do Not
Knock list. View the “Do Not Knock List” here to see if you are already listed. Note:
Whether or not you are on the DO NOT KNOCK List, it is suggested that a
NO SOLICITATION sign be placed in clear view on the door if you do not want solicitors.
 E-COMMERCE SAFE SPOT is in the front parking lot near the pavilion on the
Broadview Center property. It is an area that has surveillance cameras and is regularly
traveled by the officers. There is a sign to mark the spot. Registration is not required to
use the Safe Spot.
 NO OVERNIGHT PARKING ON CITY STREET: Please remember that Ordinance
No. 452.05(c)(1) prohibits parking on city streets between the hours of 3:00 a.m. and 6:00
a.m. Ordinance 452.20(a) requires that signs be posted at city limits.
______________________________________________________________


MAYOR’S DROP-IN HOURS: Generally Wednesdays, 4:30-6:00PM, however, they are suspended for the summer.
Call 440-526-3651 for an appointment.

SAMUEL J. ALAI
Mayor of Broadview Heights
440/526-3651

